FULL-TIME

**Tuition** is the cost of the educational and instructional expenses associated with the full-time courses.

**University Fee** is used to support the costs associated with the maintaining and repairing of student facilities (buildings).

**University General Fee** supports several operational costs, such as those associated with intercollegiate athletics, the student center, student ID processing, accident insurance coverage, and shuttle bus services.

**Media Fee** supports student media publications and organizations such as student newspaper, student literary magazine, and student radio station.

**Student Activity Fee** is used to support university recognized clubs, student center programs, and student functions.

PART-TIME

**Tuition** is the cost of the educational and instructional expenses associated with the part-time courses.

**General University Fee** is used to support the costs associated with maintaining and repairing student facilities (buildings), student id processing, and other services provided to part-time students.

**Registration Fee** is charged each semester for part-time course registration.

INTERSESSION

**Extension Course Fee** is assessed instead of semester based tuition and fees, during the intersessions (summer/winter/spring break). The extension course fee is the equivalent of part-time semester based tuition + general university fee.

**Registration Fee** is charged each intersession for part-time course registration.